
Correspondence.Wc-

ninn'o

.

Sutfrugo meeting wan fairly

well represented on last. Snturday nlRlit.

They will mcot on the tlist SMiinlay-

ulght of each montb until furlbei n uw-

Unrlnnd Lcwla closed a very fruc'CL-n -

tul term of school uC Ouster OH Inet Fri-

day nlgbt with an entertainment. li< ci-

tations

¬

and music , both vocnl and !

atrumental constituted tbo program
Everything pneacd oil without tliu si n-

of a failure. Garland will ICKVO the
coming week for Grand Island , to resume
hia Btudlco at tbo 13aDtiet uollogu.-

Ed.

.

. Booth has rnovod to tbo Gcoigc
Smith place near Ryno.-

L.

.

. I. Fiuloy bno moved to Sherman
county.

John Province moved to the Donaboy
place Saturday.

John McUormott will move to
claim touth of Ryno.-

RU.

.

. H. Carroll IB very sick. Ho has
La Grippe.

Will Plorco will move to the ranch vi-
vcatcd by MoDormott.

John Merford returned lust week from

aalx weeks vlalt among relatives In

Thayer county.-

M.

.

. J. Bottgen commenced sowing
wheat on lost Saturday. Several are
getting ready to BOW this week if
weather IB favorable.

While cutting brush with n corn cut-

ter
-

, 13. 0. Snedd accldcntly out his left
arm making a bad uoro. lie is now un-

dergoing
¬

repairs.

0. G. EmpQold baa contracted to build
a largo frame house for Mr. Robinson ,

near New llelona. Ho and his brother
Bert will commence It thin week.

Round Valley.
Fine weather. All in the valley arc

preparing for farm work. W heat BO wing

has commenced and considerable acre-

age
-

will bo put in this spring of thot
nerlal-

.Ailak

.

Anderson , who went on a visit
to old Nor way laat fall , arrived back to-

tbo valley last Friday nlgbt. Ho had
enjoyed a pleasant trip , but prcforcd old

CuBtor county to live in. Hia cousin
and a nephew of Mr , Eugelsjerd
accompanied him baok , The newcomers
llko the country well and nro satisfied in-

coming here-

.Levl

.

Riser mot with a bad accident in

riding to the post ofilso. Hit horde foil

with Us weight on Lovl'a foot. The
foot was badly crushed but he Is now

able to leave the bod.-

Mrs.

.

. Helgeson IB still on the sick list-

.Wra.

.

. Ellingson and family arrived
from Adams county. They will farm
Mrs. . Elllngson'o farn ? for the future.

Andrew Olson moved ou hia father'0
farm Monday this week.

The young ; people surprised Frank
Cbrieto on bis birthday last Thursday
night. It ie reported that they bad a
good time.

Eugene Brondlgo has bought Tolet-
Olson's team and Is ready to farm. Who
la to be the cook ?

Busuolt of Money.

Thrown away by women annually
'in the purchase of ooainotioi , lotions
and powders , none of which over
aooomplis Us object. Beauty de-

pends
-

on healthy blood and peed
digestion , ouch as Karl's Glover
Root Tea guarantees you for a5eta.
and SOots. per package. Take it
and we guarantee your complexion.

Clubbing Bate * .

The REPUBLICAN offers the best
tatea on subscription you can get
anywhere. See oar prices.

The Illtutrattid Dee. ..& !.00
The Weakly Bee._._ . 05
The Inter Ocean.. 1.00-

Tu * Farm Journal. 1.00-

Tbo Globe Democrat. 1.00-

Tbo Toledo Blade. 1.00-

Ttie Ilopubllcan . .... . l.Ju-

Wa will furnish you the whole

list one year for $3.96-

.Or

.

we will give you
The Republican and Illustrated and Weekly

Uo > for 2.40
The Hepubllcan and Inter Ocean for l.GO-

Tne Republican and 0 lobe Democrat for . . . 1.60
The Republican and ToUdo Blade (or l.B-

UTo anyone who accepts any of

the above offers between now and

the first of January , 1000 , wo will
give the Farm Journal for five
years fiee ; or to anyone who pays
up. Now is your timo.-

Burllnfrtou

.

Route
Through Sleeping Cars to San

Francisco.-
No

.

changes-no delayn-no chance
of imaging oonnoutioua-if yon go to
California via the Burlington Route.
The Burlington runs through sleeq.-
ing

.

oars Omaha , Lincoln and nan-
tings , to Salt Lake City and San
Francisco , daily.

Dining oars all the w y. Library
oars west of Ogden. Finest scenery
in the world.

See nearest Burlington ticket
agentor write J. Francis , G. P. A. ,

Omaha , Nebraska.
8. 1. S. 10.

Job printing at this office.

I will sell at Public Auction at my farm two an-
conehalf miles north of Broken Bow at 10 o'clock a. m

the following described Property to-wit :

Seventy head of Cattle , ranging from sucking calves
to four years old , all native cattle ; twelve head with
calves "by their sides , others that will "be fresh soon ;

two Bulls ; one four year old Mare ; span ® of three year
old Gildings , one yearling Mare , one "Binder almost
new , one riding Lister , one Sulky Plow , one riding or
walking Cultivator , two Stiring Plows , one three sec-

tion
¬

Harrow , one Mower , one two-horse Hake , twelve
head of Shoats.T-

TO

.

PI?J&.yJ i

TERMS OF SALE : All sums above 810 seven months
time will be given with interest at the rate of 8 per cent from
date with approved security. Sums under ten dollars , cash. No
property to be removed until settled for.

. D. SULLI7AIT , Auctioneer.

A Good Thing.
Our Groat-Grand mother' garrets

containing the same herbs of all
boaling found in Karl's Glover root
tea. They gave our ancestor
strength , kept the blood pure , end
will do the same for you if you say
so. Prioo 25 ots. and 50 ots.

The REPUBLICAN and both the
Illustrated and Weekly Bee for
245.

Facts That Ready
Every Patriot January 1st.

and Voter

Ought to Kaow ; THE 1900

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA ,

Containing Full Information
Upon All Statistical Fact*

and Figures *

Every The Ov
> Politician New 600| Will Want

* copy. Congress.
WV/W *

A Complete Guide to the
Forthcoming Elections

of J900 ,
SPECIAL ( The South African

FEATURES. \ War ; War in the PhiK-
v o ippines ; The Intema-

tional
-

Petce Congress ; Our Nava1
and Military Establishments ; The
Samoan Settlement ; The Great
Trusts and Their Capitalization , anc-

niany other subjects of equally vit M-

interest. .
v __ .

A 'compMf History of each *f
the Ships In the American
Navy, by Edgar Sfanfon Mac-
lay, Historian U.S. "

THE STANDARD
AMERICAN ANNUAL ,

Postpaid to my tddrwi.

\\25ds. THE WORLD.P-

uMntr
.
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The best tonic is a daily trip on un Euglo bicycle. The brae-

ing
-

spriup air will bonelit you rnonj than medicine over could.
[tide thu Eitglo bocniibo it is lightest and easiest running , because it *

1ms thu quad stay that gives so much additional firmness to tbe-
crunk bruckwt.

Yes wo sell ( hem on the enstallnipnt plan for 3.00 above the >
price. Terms $15 down and 5 per month.

Bicycle Gun and Typewriter repairing.
EDWIN P. MYERS.-
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TO THE PEOPLE

OF BROKEN BOWMAN D VICINITY.

*

Having- recently opened up At Drug- Sore iu the.

r Reality Block , south s> ide of Public Square , known

as the

\Bilkir?§
IJintend to make your town my future home

and ask'you for at least a share of your Patronage.

Fair Dealing , Quick Sales and Small Profits , we

will try to please all. We are strangers among

> strangers and all we ask is to prove to you we mean

what we say. Come in and get our prices and
I make our acquaintance. Yours to Please ,

iaf

f

BROKEN BOW , - - NEBRASKA

t *?f & 'S * 2! 3 i v x& t&eZs x s&L.

FOR THE NEAREST CORRECT ESTIMATE OF-
THECENSUSFOR 19OOOF YOUR OWN STATE.

llio Weekly Heo will glvo nwsy 515,000 lit

prtmltims for Hic.clciB 81 estimate of ho | Oiti-

Intiou

-

ot yuur own state B nnuouiio tl in the
1000 census. Think ot III $15,000 ii premi-

ums ! liuch BlibJCrlbtr will giu' ou Ills oyu-
stctc , thus csUimitliu the pojmlat on ultli-

l\\ Ich ho is the most familiar. The flut prom-
lun111 be iiNMirilod to the one inniiui > the
ek scat estimate of the Htnte InlilchlioHvefl. .

( Tliat Ie , closer thiui the guess ot i nj- other
biuacrlbcr on his own elate. ) Tor ts miplo , If-

tlio nearest eg imato ID made by u Ncbrnekn
person , \\hlch Is 30.000 f.om the correct 100J-

ce isU8 population of Nebraska , hovlil got let
pr zc ; but If a man In loua wert.wlthtu iiOiOt{ )

of the correct ilgurc , of luwa , thu Iowa man
would get 1st prize , and the Nebrashuiinan 2nd
prize

In casn of a tic , the estimate rcovlved first
will bo awarded the premium.

All territories 1) . C. and Novmla nro Imrreil
and their Inhabitants rany.eitliniiti! > KtbrubUa
Inntcad-

.UaciMMhnato
.

must bo accompanied by ? 1 7" ,
pubt'erlption price ot Tee Uuiulu'cekl > lleo ,
thonrcatLBt western \vtekly , aud Tliu Illustrat-
ed

¬

lice , a ep.endidvcbtcru weuUly uowi maga-
tluo

-
, both tor one joar.

1st lOronm hnttso and lot in rtO RAUk
Ouiiihaalue. Ot5OUlU-

naCash
/. 1)000U-

rdOnc
)

Chickcrlng Hano . 6GO-

hCash. 500B-

thOno Klmball Piauo . . . TCOv ?

Mil-Cash. 2007-

th Caeh. . .. 200a-

thCash. 100tl-
th 1 19th-0 c\slng Maohlnos. LOO-

alncilutS50cach\ . UUU

50 Gash I'remims , 510 each . uUUlO-

OC.xMi Premiums , $5 each. ODD
Fftrm Implemeiitfl , Wazone , Bug.-

Klca
.

, .Muclcul Instruments , Guns ,

JlotiPeliold nmltnrc , ng ro-
Ruing

Other premlams Books , Pictures , ' Q Sfifc v-

etc. . , worth fl or more tuch. 1 j U-aV '
GRAND TOTAL Slo.UGO

MlHHCbTn

Is the only republican newspaper published
(
in Broken Bow

and ift up to date with news at the County Seat. It is
the oldest paper in the county , aud having the largest cir-
culation

¬

it is the

published in Custor county. The subscription price is only

As an inducetront to all in arrears or new aubscribsra who
pay a joar KJ advance , we will furnish the

PARMiJOTTEirAL P17Ec YEAES

from the firdt of January FREE. Tins is a farm journal
in which all farmers , fjardcnersaud_ house keepers would
bo interested.-

i

.

i- SEE OUR CLTOBDTG LIS S - :-
t

with the Inter Ocean , Bee.Journal. and other papera. A
dress ,

The Ouster County [Republican ,
Broken Bow , Nebraska

r


